Sequence insertions and ITS data provide congruent information on Roccella canariensis and R. tuberculata (Arthoniales, Euascomycetes) phylogeny.
Four Roccella species, R. canariensis, R. fimbriata, R. montagnei, and R. tuberculata, were found to possess sequence insertions in up to four locations in the first half of the SSU rDNA. Insertions from one of these positions have been classified as group I introns, while the others may represent degenerative forms of group I introns or messenger RNA introns. Two of the insertion-containing taxa, R. canariensis and R. tuberculata, differ only in their dispersal strategy: R. canariensis is sexual, producing only fruiting bodies and R. tuberculata is sterile, producing only vegetative propagules, i.e., soredia. Because insertions occurred in specimens of both taxa, they were used to examine the phylogenetic relationships between and within the two species. The sequence insertions from each of the four positions were aligned and cladistically analyzed separately. Internal transcribed spacers (ITS) were additionally sequenced to study the phylogeny of all R. canariensis and R. tuberculata specimens. Three other Roccella species (R. babingtonii, R. fimbriata, and R. montagnei) and Dirina catalinariae were used as outgroups in this parsimony analysis. Sequence insertions were found to be potentially useful in phylogenetic studies, although due to the sequence dissimilarity, homology relations were difficult to establish above the species level and in some cases even within the species. The phylogenies obtained from the insertion matrices were totally consistent with the ITS data and the insertions were concluded to have been inherited. When the insertion and ITS data were combined for total evidence, R. canariensis and R. tuberculata did not form distinct lineages in the phylogenetic tree, but appeared mixed in well-supported groups containing both sorediate and fertile specimens.